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C utaneo us and su bcuta neo us blood fl ow (CBF, SBF) w ere 
studied in nonlesional psoriati c skin (NLS) of 10 patients 
with onl y minim al psoriatic skin manifes tations, usin g the 
local m xe washout m ethod . Measurements of the CBF 
and SBF in the NLS of the patients and 10 no rm al ind.i-
viduals yielded no statis ticall y signifi cant differen ces. The 
results of the present study indica te that the activity of 
psoriasis can be monitored by the CBF measurements in 
the NLS, since previously published values for CBF ofNLS 
have shown increasin g values with increasin g psoriati c ac-
tivity. The significance of these findin gs may be more ev i-
N onlesional skin (NLS) o f psoriatics is abnorm al. Prev ious reports have demonstrated an increased metaboLi c or epide rm al cell pro liferation rate in th e NLS 11]. Abnorm al papillary ca pillaries mig ht be found in recently hea led skin [2,3] lon g after cl in-
ical resolution and in " neve r in volved" skin 14-71. The in creased 
epider mal proliferation rate mi ght not occur without an adequ ate 
vascul ar support. H.ecently, we repo rted that cutaneous blood 
flow (C BF) in NLS was high in patients with active [8, 9] and 
chronic [lOJ psoriasis and that a decrease occurred durin g a 4-
week treatment period [9], althoug h th e norm al C BF levels were 
not rea ched. In 2 stud ies we found increased subcutaneous blood 
fl ow (SBF) in NLS areas 111 , 12]. 
In this study we report the C BF and SBF in psoriatic patients 
with on ly minim al psori ati c sk in in volve ment. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patients and Controls Ten patien ts with well-es tabli shed di-
agnosis of psoriasis vulgari s were selected fo r the stud y and these 
are shown in Table I. All patients had onl y minimal psoriati c skin 
involvement of the chroni c, stable type at the time of meas ure-
ment. No efforts were made to distinguish between N LS w ith 
previous psoriati c in vo lvement o r "never in vo lved" NLS sin ce 
photographi c documentation proved that the memo ry o f so m e 
of the patients was not always correct. N one of the patients had 
active psoriasis at least 1 year prior to the m easurement. 
Ten norm al indi viduals matched for age and sex served as 
controls, and these are also shown in Table I. 
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Abbreviations: 
CBF: cutaneous blood Aow 
NLS : nonles ional psoriatic skin 
SBF: subcutaneous blood Aow 
dence of hum o ral factors playing a role in the pathogenesis 
of the disease. 
The ti ssue-to-blood partition coefficient fo r 1.n xe was 
calcu lated on the basis of biochemi ca l estimations of the 
relative content of lipids, proteins , and water in skin biop-
sies from nonlesional skin sites of8 psoriatic patients. The 
relative content of lipids, proteins, and water was normal. 
Thu s, the no rmal 133X e partition coefficient of 0.7 ml/ g 
should be used for measurements of the CBF in NLS. 
J hwest Dermatol 86:582-584, 1986 
Measuretuents of CBF and SBF T he 133Xe washou t method 
was used , and the sa me ex perimental procedure as recentl y de-
scribed [10] was fo llowed. All measurements were performed 
with a C dTe(C l) minidetector attached to the sk in surface on the 
proxim al extenso r site of th e forea rm, w hile the indi viduals were 
in the supine position. Room temperature was kept consta nt dur-
in g the experim ents at 2 1-22°C. 
In order to quantitate the blood flow using the local 133Xe 
was hout method , it is necessa ry to know the tissue-to-blood par-
titi on coeffi cient for IJ3Xe. In a pre vious stud y we found that the 
rel ative lipid co ntent oflcs io nal pso riat ic skin was 2.5 % co mpared 
with th e no rm al 1% , and had an inverse ratio of the water and 
protein content [8]. These dev iat ions sig nifi cantly influenced the 
133X e partiti on coeffi cient of lesional pso riatic skin[8]. D evia ti ons 
fro m the no rmal content of lipids and proteins in NLS may also 
be due to th e abn ormal biochemica l co mpositio ns of lipids in 
N LS th at have been desc ribed earlier [1 3-16 ]. Prev iousl y reported 
changes in the blood flo w rates fo r NLS may , th erefo re, be solely 
du e to differences in the tissue-to-blood partition coefficient for 
133Xe [8). It was therefore necessary to determin e the relative lipid, 
wa ter, and protein content in N LS of pso riatics in order to ca.l-
culatc a partiti on coe ffi cient fo r 13.lXe in N LS. 
Measurements of Water, Lipid, and Protein Content in 
Nonlesional Skin of Psoriatic Patients Sixteen biopsies from 
8 pati ents w ith pso riasis vul ga ri s were selected for stud y after 
in formed co nsent was obtained. Age and sex o f the patients are 
shown in T able II. Two 4-mm punch biopsies were taken from 
NLS on the pro xim al, do rsa l extenso r site o f the forearm after a 
rin g of anesthesia S-6 em w ide and at leas t 2 em from the biopsy 
site was produced by intraderma l inj ection of 1% lidoca ine with-
o ut epinephrine . An y sub cutaneous tissue wa s carefu ll y remo ved 
by di ssection from the biopsies before both biopsies were placed 
in an air-ti ght g lass tube and th e weig ht of the biopsy material 
was ca lculated. U sin g this technique we have previously shown 
that the subcutaneous adipose ti ssue was not in clud ed in th e bi-
opsy and that the deep dermis was present in the sa mples [8] . 
After evapo rat ion to total dryness and constant weight, the hpid 
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Table I. C utan eous and Subcutaneous Blood Flow (CB F, SBF) in Patients w ith Minim al Psoriatic Sk in In vo lvement 




Pa tient Sex Age (%) CBF SBF Conrrols Sex Age CBF SB F 
F 30 < 3 5.3 (0.7) 1. 65 (0.02) A F 31 7.9 (0. 1) 1.85 (0.08) 
2 F 19 < 3 6.8 (0.04) 1.70 (0. 15) B F 19 7.2 (0.1) 1.70 (0.01) 
3 M 48 - 1 6.5 (0.1) 2.65 (0. 15) c M 49 5.9 (0.2) 2.08 (0.02) 
4 F 20 < 3 7. 1 (0. 1) 1. 65 (0.05) D F 19 7.0 (0. 1) 3.40 (0.04) 
5 F 59 < 3 7. 1 (0.2) 1.55 (0.05) E F 60 6.2 (0. 1) 0.55 (0.03) 
6 F 50 << I 8.5 (0.2) 1. 90 (0.05) F F 50 8.8 (0.2) 2.00 (0.55) 
7 M 59 << I 5.5 (0.3) 1.05 (0. 10) G M 58 8. 1 (0.2) 2.38 (0.05) 
8 F 61 << I 7.3 (0. 1) 0.55 (0.05) H F 61 5.0 (0.2) 1.00 (0.04) 
9 F 28 << I 6.7 (0. 1) 3.20 (0. 10) I F 2S 9.0 (0.4) 1.85 (0.05) 
10 M 56 < I 8.5 (0. 1) 1.75 (0. 15) J M 53 9. 1 (0. 1) 2.40 (0.05) 
Mea n 43 6.9 1. 77 43 7.4 I. 92 
:!::1 so 0.8 0.53 1. 0 0.56 
One S D is shown w ithin parenth eses. Blood ftow in ml · ( 100 g ·min) - '. Mean ± 95 1Yo conf1dcncc lim its. 
was extracted by : (1) chloroform: methanol (2: 1, v / v); (2) chl o-
rofo rm: m ethanol (1: 2), repeated twice; (3) chl o roform: methan ol 
(1 :2) in a wa rm wa te r bath for 30 min at 60°C; (4) chloro-
form: m .e th ano l (1: 2) overnig ht; and finally (5) chl orofo rm . The 
lipid ext£'action proced ure was repea ted twice, thereby removing 
all lipids from the tiss ue biopsies (1 7]. Following, the tissue was 
again evaporated to total dryness and weighed. The dry matter 
afte£' ext£'action of water an d lipids consists almost excl usivel y of 
proteins and very sma ll quantities of minerals and carbohydrates. 
Mine£'al s and carbo hydra tes do no t con tribute to the solubility 
coefficient. The dry matter is, therefore, for practical purposes , 
called "proteins." 
Calculations of the Partition Coefficient for 133Xe in NLS 
of Psoriatics Knowing th e relative conten t of water, proteins, 
and lipids in the N LS, th e solubility of 133Xe was ca lculated as 
described by Yeh and Petterson [1 8 J. The so lubility of 133X e in 
blood vvas previously ca lculated to 148.5 ml/100 gat 3rC [8J. 
The partition coefficien t was then calculated by dividing the sol-
ubility coefficient of IJJXe in N LS of psoriatics by the solubility 
of 133Xe in blood. 
For su bcutaneo us tissue in the psoriatics and the normal indi-
viduals, a partition coefficient of 5 ml/g was used [11] . 
Statistics The Wilcoxon test for unpaired sa mples was used to 
analyze the res ults. A 95% confidence limit for the mea ns w as 
calculate d usin g the Student's !-distributio n. 
RESULTS 
Using the relative conten t of water, lipid , and proteins in the skin 
biopsies from NLS that arc ummarized in Table II , the tiss ue-
Table II. Relative Content of Water, Lipid, and Proteins in 
Nonles ional Skin of Patients with Psoriasis 
Water Lipid Protein 
Patients Sex Age (%) (%) (%) 
F 38 70.2 1.8 28.0 
2 F 31 71. 6 1.0 27.4 
3 M 48 74.4 2.9 22.7 
4 F 31 74.6 0.6 24.8 
5 F 67 79 .1 0.3 20.6 
6 M 51 69.4 2.7 27 .9 
7 M 33 69.8 0.2 30.0 
8 F 66 72.4 1.2 26.4 
Mean 46 72.7 1.3 26.0 
:!::1 so IS 3.3 1.0 3. 1 
to-blood partition coefficient for 133Xe in NLS was calcu lated as 
being 0.8 ml/g. 
Usin g the values for norm al skin , i.e., 72.5% water, 1% lipid , 
and 26.5% proteins IJ9]. the tissue-to-blood partition coefficient 
for 133Xe in norm al sk in is also calculated as being 0.8 ml/g. 
For reasons exp lai ned later, a partition coefficient of 0. 7 ml/g 
was used for both N LS and skin of normal individuals. CBF and 
SBF meas urements in the pso riatics and the normal individuals 
at-e shown in Table I. T here was no statistica ll y signifi ca nt dif-
fere nce between th e blood flow va lues obtai ned. 
D ISCUSSION 
In this study we found a normal relative content of lipid . water, 
and proteins in NLS of pso riatics. Ca lculations of the tissue-to-
blood partition coefficient for 13.>Xe in N LS ga ve a value of 0.8 
ml/g, which is identical to that of norm al individuals. The same 
va lu e was ca lculated by Sejrsen J20 J. The solubilit y of 133Xe is 
dependent on the temperature. Si nce the skin temperature is prob-
ab ly lower than 37°C the ca lculated partition coefficient mi ght be 
slightl y ove res tim ated. It has, therefore, often been considered 
practi ca l to use the valu e of 0. 7 ml/g for both normal cutaneous 
ti ssue and other "low-lipid " tiss ues (e .g., muscles) . This tradition 
was followed in this stud y. 
Enh anced metaboli c and proliferative activity of the epiderm is 
of NLS Ius been demonstrated by a variety of techniques-as 
rev iewed by Krueger [!]-and show mean va lues about 1.5 times 
hig her than measurements in normal individuals. However, val-
ues o btained in NLS and skin in no rmal indi viduals overlap . This 
disparity-so me patients with elevated epiderma l metabolic ac-
tivity in the NLS and others with normal levels-might be due 
to differen ces in the clinical state of the psoriasis , i.e ., acti ve or 
chroni c les ions and the percenta ge of th e lcsional skin surfa ce 
in vo lvement. 
We have previously proposed that the elevated SBF in psoriatics 
might be explained as being due to either an extra cutan eous pso-
riatic manifes tation of the disease o r as a secondary , thermoreg-
ul atory phenomenon due to an in creased heat loss in the skin (the 
in creased heat loss should then be due to the elevated CBF [11 ]) . 
The resu lts of th e SBF measurernents in the present stud y are , 
however, in acco rd ance with both of these explan ations. 
The resu lts o f the present and prev io us stud ies show th at CBF 
and SBF in both les ional and N LS and the severity of psoriasis 
seem to be directly related [8-11]. 
BF in N LS of pso riatics with ac tive psorias is was twice as 
hi gh as normal CBF. During a 4-wcek treatment period the CBF 
of NLS decreased to 1. 8 times the no rmal CB F. In patients with 
th e chronic stable type of psoriasis, C BF of NLS was 1.4 times 
higher than normal CBF. Thus. the loca l 133Xe washout method 
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is so fa r th e onl y meth od that has proved useful in di stin guishin g 
abno rm alities in the pso ri atic NLS. It is, however, unclea r w hy 
the C BF o f NLS is elevated w ith in creas in g pso riatic activ ity. 
T he resu lts ma y be interpreted as m o re indirect ev idence of hu-
mora l facto rs governin g the expression of th e disease on a total-
body basis at an y given time-as was proposed ea rlier by Kruege r 
[1] . 
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